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PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, 1884.

À KÀTI0B OF DEAF MUTES
T

FIFTH YEAR. SPAIN’S GREAT QUAKE.IN ST. MATTHEW’S WaBD.
BVBB TO HATH A HOOD MATOB. ÿQR THE IRISH M P Si ' ,

. Mr. Manning Explains Bis Views te the
Kleeters Assure* TUI the City 1* It» »” I - Residents by the Don

The London Times' Review of the rre- _ _ Either Bonds. nationat.tst COB- A meeting was held last evening in St. | AT least 000 PEOPLE KILLED BTLomdcn ‘DeVsT-Tho^iimes thU pbOPESSOB TELEPHONE BELL ON About 100 of St ^0Ig8‘ dUoü,a I prrenCE IN DUBLIN CoUNTi. Matthew's hall. St. Matthew’s ward, of

Lo. do. , Dee, 3. . i TI7KV A KB PORMED. \ met in Powers hall last Bi8 . , B. the friends and supporters of Alexander
morning ha, o ten column review of the BOW T ____ municipal issue, and to organise for John F *— Manning. The h.U Was filled to the doors I Tb, f„ 6reale, *n«t at
.venta of 1884 Referring.to America, it ,"~er0„ _ 8»Meh. J- Withrow's election a. mayor. J. WIT ■, Healey «h.«« by a dLdedl, reptfcentative gathering, FIr?, “sed-Ch.rehes. Theam.

««wwpajt "StKHTI; EfEEHf2,=
PTD0^’ 3#" A K°rtl a®" avoid a direct Ibsm on the question of free, memoirs transmitted to congress by the I alderman and thought that his snooees in I „( Dublin county (the mayor Mr. il»™iDg,whow*i£etrtSI. f >" thu 0®9,at,on of tho *I‘rtbqu1ak*i f*

patch, dated thu evening, says Gen. trade, which was momentarily shelved. tional academy of science is a paper managing the industrial e^biti presiding) was held here to day. The d hi, addre« * He began by refer Prie?°. in tb® province of Cordova, the
mm mm mwmmm

JJ* The column was nearly a hundred rgW» &Jh* tCriTvlvTS tadusJtaî “ L parser, in marriage is being ^She utmoItmnfidJce in hi. return u hll addreta Clancey said any other property holder and ratepayer mthec.ty ^terHfi^thS

yards wide ahd a mile long. The hussars activity L the south, M shown by the oontlnuoa„ly exhibited during the past ^ the election on Monday next. nation peraecuted a. Ireland is would expel A« VworkT^n h^ remained to day ^e, forgot their maladies and
were sent ahead to prepare tea, but took New Queans exhibition. | “or Jtv vear8, and there i, every | . O.B.SheppardspokeJor Mr^Maunlng. He | ^ ^ inbetitat6 an Irish govern- ^hose Bk^lfworT | *4 *>.‘b® »?“*■
the wrong path. After a march of ten ___________________ York. probability that such selections will con- had nothing to ■ weri fortunate ment. He declared that the orange-tory irgmenand he was proud to have the honor "tta murtvard AlbîTa^f
miles the troops halted for an hour's reel. New York Dec 30 —The injunction tinue in future. While we oannot at pres- and th g whoever reign in Ireland was over. of addressing them. Having congratulated completely destroyed.
The men were compelled to go without Y°“’ „ n “ eut 'arrive at any per centage, he com “ b»vtag ^j-tawtae ^ W De0, ao.-Mr. Healy, M.P., in the people of Riverside on outing in their |«*V Çu£
. v .V urn „.„v restraining the mayor from nominating a tlnue, it i, certain the proportion might be returnea vu y Mannine was an address at ^Glasgow yesterday de- lot with the city, ho referred to his courte I lhe eoluiers are clearing uptue

’ U ° j* vP C e6r v hi Th* t a C committee of public works, and the alder- Df deaf mute offspring born to “ tnB poeition, on account of nounoed Sannerman, chief secretary for as an alderman for St. Lawrence ward, as ***"! ° miurrVf them horribly disfigured,
was resumed by moonlight. The troops men from confirming to him, was obtained doaf mutes is many times greater than best fi ide and hid large stake in Ireland, who, he said, knew no more about mayor, and as ex_cfficio a water commie- numbe/killed is etilf unkrown.
hope to reach the first wells by 8 o’clock . T. , n , , th h the proportion born to people at large, his long r , « Ireland than he (Healy) knew about Soot- sinner. It was he that settled with the ““ , ht th raoort whioh fixed
in the morning. *7, 8nd 0ther,i ”h° The report, of the American asylum of «he city. M, gh rd dU- tend °How would Scotchmen,” he asked, Farms, estate and made it possible for the J.u“0t^xIggeratiom

mu .. 8 , . „ .. . olaim that by “a corrupt scheme, promises New York, of the Ohio, Indiana and Illi- Mr. Withrow ». . _ ie_e"| minutes I “like me to rule Scotland through sconn city to provide itself with an adequate î*16 number at 800 is not am x gg
T e native servants at or I re use to Q, payment 0f money and promues of Lois institutions show in each ^“‘cap^c VI aster spoke briefly for Mr. drela, robbers*nd men guilty of unspeak- supply of pure water. If it bad Dot Y ", “ax” AlbunuelM 200 persons re-

r."a. Tf- w. ..,r.. = rrt M a-garjaTT- as sans ü-ïîæ rsttirsi I .
danger of the two expeditions. It is feared {"bidder on the contract for familice are Tery numerous in tho United Exemptions In Hamilton. demned O'Donovan Rossa s po'lcy as crim- he was mayor it was proposed to buy an

t ESHn. -»» ««— .. .

u«.n— ~o afjSsStajMyw .... . . . . ..«$Hrtsr"tors-w u„ ysrfsvsss^s,r.
ing hand to Gen. Stewart if necessary. Howard for each to Pens that we have here aD^ there «°attert:J Cattiolic chuvchea and institutions . Earl Spencer had hanged a number of men the purchase was completed. Tnat

=.uwr,fcssswsrÿSMîï esifiriSSE afc .v-att,
555TÏ •*« “ - -- sus Md s SMS ;a-j tsas Xo a: *sss-~!m^_n2 i&ïSttSsir** - terzssrisxæz aasrrsa «sr
of Rowayat. (Geo. Porter) he (Edson) would vote, as a frQm Europe have settled. Relative to . |1,878,000 I raa0A y____________ ______________remarkable4 difference, Worthington wrote ~ —

member of the acqaeduot commuision, to adoption of remedial measures ..j have not gone into the matter very to him and said it was owing to the g
give me the whole of the work. The tQ or check the forma^ thoroughly,” said Mayor Mason to a Spec was «r^nned vesterdav decrease in the price of iron. Still the
remaining affidavits are based on infor- of the deaf mute variety of tat0I. reporter wno asked him hll opinion David Hogan waa arraigned yesterday , ,silion t0 him regarding the Wat-r- T7V>umitsUon-J C
mation and belief.” Clerk for Fire Com human race in America, Bell ontax exemptions. "Generally speaking, before Judge Boyd at the connty judges Ka continued. He waa charged with Vice president by statute of limitation—I. C.
missioner Purroy swears he heard ft liquor a the intermarriàge of deaf mutes I r Am in favor of abolishing exemptions, but I <>rjIW|Tl^ oourt charged with stealing a having been interested in an alleged fat I Black. .. Tn_
dealer say in effect that he might be forbidden by legislative enact- t have hardly made up my mind yet how from Ja00b Spears. He contract given to Girity & Dickey, the A hard atniggle-but I got there-Jno.
to the boodle which wasito be usedl m I*,. but so long as deaf mutes of both | far to e0i It seems to me that there is . . , lormer being his cousin. He not only had Buns.
securing the confirmation of Gen. Porter. I feontinne to associate together in I 10me i„juatice in making a mechanic whose I elected to be tried by a jury and Was re „0 iuterea; whatever in the contract, which Hopes long deferred, etc.—T. P. Hayes.

Mayor Edson was interviewed regard- ldul(, ufe legiaiat;v0 interfrfbnce with iucome is ouly $400 a year pay income tax, manded to the sessions. Cnarles Korrop gjven oat before he taeo»m mayor, bet My sick fund, rcqulescat In pace-C. C.
ing O’Brien’s charges and said the state- I marr,age mjght only promote immorality. 1 but of coarse if all exemptions were aboi- I WM charged with larceny and receiving a he produced sffi lavite proving the charge I Vannorman.
mente were false in every particular. I Legislation forbidding the intermarriage of I iahed he would have to do it. This is the »„d.ilver watch stolen from George was a have slander made onto! whole cloth. imslected. What will yd» have boyel-

persons belonging to families containing ,mly thing that appeals to me aa an argn- go‘“»““ , . His course in tneee matters had been fully VV.T. Crone.
„ „ e. D i more than one deaf mute would be more raent against the total abolishment of tax Gowland. He elected to be tried by a • 6tjfild hy time.
New York, Dec. 30—The Pennsylvania cticable The most promising method I exemptions.” I jory. Bail waa fixed at two eureu^ o Mr Manning then referred to

coal company has announced the prices lcMening the evil, Bell says, appears --------- --------- ------------------- $260 on each charge. J. Beaucbleign, ^ twQ incidenta 0f his early li e,
after Jan. 1. It shows a reduction of five to lie in the adoption of preventative Arcbbl.hep HourgeVs Health. alias Morgan, was arraigned on a charge ^ others statir g that his first
cents a ton on stove from the prevailing measures, in which the grand central MoîiIItïxL] Dec. 30,-The illness of conspiring to P.■ *f«m»n of .OQtriiCt wa8 to build a house on
prices. The average reduction from the principle ,b.ould ^Vduring the'mriodflf Archbishop Bourget, which has caused tried^y a jury. N. G Ynnge street for a Sharpe, tiie pay- It,,curiou9, j^'tlty
July circular is 25.centsaton. The largest “d™ri0n“T1tho establishment of small anxiety fur the past few weeks, assumed a gigelow appUed to reduce the miil to two b® ^thoroughly idenlicâ with Whatl
reduction from the du*y “rc“,“ Th schools and the extension of the day school hase which greatly alarmed his attend- I sureties of $2'J> each, but Mr. Fenton ot the c;ty g ery cent he had wav I The way the Riordon organs work together
manufacturing ‘7!5'nt®d the nrice of"egg 15 plan Nearly one third of the teachers ot £ b late cn Sunday night, and early yea- strenuously opposed this paying that he d y d Toronto’s suec-ss was In some things and not m other-things.
Lackawanna has "da“dJhXnared wi h d«!f and dumb in America are themselves ^rday morning Mgr. Fabre, in reeponse to had received information that the hat wy Io the aalne manner. To Give an example.
Ldv miles The^Driawme Hudsodn com deaf, and this must be considered at , telephonic request, went out to Sault an to be P“«d around and ‘be money dd- i; jury wa, hi. injury. If elected, Oh, take the mayoralty for Instance. They're
----PhM reduced the price of stove 26 another element favorable to the formation Recollect and administered the sacraments posited. Aa the cue was so rtt°ng *$»“■« lt wou!d be one sreat aim < f hi» adminn. | both Manning.

has redu P compared with of a deaf race, and-one to be avoided. to bia grace. During the day, however, him, three eye-witnesses positively id< n and lemove the Another example, please-
' ' ^ 1 Bell concludes : “The segregation of deaf I the condition of the venernblji pyelate im j fying Beanchleigh as theme., v, ..o ^w.nu.e . i m|j Qj disease with which it appeared at I Their attitude towaid Mr. Blake. One

mutes, the use of sign language, and the pr0Ved, and enquiry by telephone elicited Freeman, and he had also ov‘"e“®“ ®. ' ,ireaent tainted. He was opposed to the attacks him from the conservative eta- dpolnt,
_______ ... , employment of deaf teachers produce an the information that he was a good deal prisoner lived by defrauding the traveliig ^ o{ a new city hall, holding that toe othtr from tho Liemocratic-with a big D

Geueral «rani «•■ml** W» ' environment unfavorable to the cultivation better than be had been since Saturday. publie and that he was a fugitive from ,os p,eaent building would do for some _b both try to wound him.
New York, Dec 30.-Some of the-ored- of articu,ation and o{ spBech-reading, and ------------------------------—’ tioe from St. Louis, the judge' V and that rigid economy was | mother thing’s curious.

itore of the late firm of Grant & Ward ,hat aometimes causes the disuse of speech 1 tarried Over tue Falls. the bail ought to be increased to two sure- I ^ecegRaJ in the existiug eta'e of the fi . wbat(
haVe been unpleasantly pressing General by speaking pupils who are only deaf.” Niagara Falls, Dec. 30.—James Green ties for $1000 each, and ordered ac3ora „»nces. R carding exemptions, he said t xhat the junior Riordon organ, which is
Grant and in order to save himself and -------- "7"T~ ~ w„. wood was not the man who while rowing mgly. _________________________ -.hat in his opinion the judge on the bençb I ti0h M out.and-out Scott act advocate,
family from further annoyance the general Hnow **'"*'* . h wind lCross the ^Niagara river, from Chip | Felice < ourt Mot. a. | and every other man should P^his shar. | ghou|d aheut a0 loudly for Mr. Manning, the

conceived the,plan of confessing judgment Denver, Col., lice, cu r t0 port D abont a mile above the In the police court yesterday Magistrate -t
to Vanderbilt, whioh Vanderbilt as a and snow-storm is raging in the mountains. I p was caught in an ice floe DBnig0n aent Tom Carlisle, an 18 year-old ’■

5S.ere«m.ASS.it “sirgrzrssszpim. jü-•"**~*rh«•-
aïïrUïio.‘ira-blrhgzr&ztzsattSî sa,îtUSS.’ïit“r1 ■as-ured income of $15,000 a year from the I mow-storm of the season set in this even I s pp ____ _____________________ charged. They were both, however, fiueri
fund raised some time ago by hU friends, ing at midnight The wind is blowing go,moor Township. $1 and coats for being druok. Frank

-------------------------------------- I twenty miles au hour. The snow is draft- Smallpox lu Seymour i o p pi ho„, ateaiing, 8ent to Whitby for
A enw,oeo Fire at BuHalo Plains. ing badly. Campbellford, De-, 30. It ha i g .7* Jamea Smith, larceny of a waten ,------------------- - . n- «irlentof the

Buffalo,N.Y., Deo. 30 —E. M. Jewett’s    reported that there was smallpox in Sey- froQ j Gobn in gt. Lawrence market, on the ground that he “u Ç t'ation that he
cooperage at Buffalo plains, covering five Everything Lovely a, the Cr*»ee"‘ C**y' mour township, an inspector was sent „ilty days in jail. Jerry Sheehan, assault, bpuserf^ fararablea^ ^ jn8trumen
acres, was entirely destroyed by fire, to- New Orleans, Dec. 30. To- y down by the provincial board of health. dUcharged. .■£“h“CoJoorl‘”’ “n/u—'T.™ tal id establishing, the idea having arisen I Weave the warp and weave the woof,
gether with a large stock of material, val- bright and cheerful at the exposition and pour caaea were found in one family living jury to property, discharged. Other m hia mind through the number of cases oi Scholar, weave thy life therein.
uable machinery and the supply store and with the resumption of street oar travel ,jx miles from here. The cases, which are adjourned.    suffering and disease, that àiuld not be Give thy knowledge; add the proof.
bearding-house The loss is $100,000; io I causes a general feeling of satisfaction to I 0f a mild type, are isolated, mere is Lecturing for Charity. I treated in the hospital, when he formerly | Teach thy land the way to win.
sured. The establishment was destroyed prevail. Work, suspended by the recent truth m the rumor that theie are some ,,-j th( greateat of all these is char- I presided in the council chamber. He,
in the same way in April, 1883, at which rains, was resumed and pushed withvigor caies in this place. „ E land t0 the Rookies was the sub- I however, wished to claim no credit for
were lu^TinTon^rt ^m-b employing f^und places'they were received. Mayor Creasor «r^Owen Souna Dead. jeot of a lecture delivered by Aid. Moore th^,ative to thejfstraighteningof the
about 100 men. ----------------------- _ . ~ Owen Sound, Dec. 30 -J. Creasor, ,q gt PauVl hall laat nlght. The audience Djn> hia plan would be to connect the great

A Female Humanitarian s Property. m or> djed last night. The sad event ia I waa a jarge 0ne, and the speaker was re- I crunk aeJer with the river at Queen street,
A Catholic Prleat Snlcldes. I New Haven, Conn., Dec. 30.—An m un,versally regretted, for the deceased was ceived with much applause. Mr. Moore oarry it along the straightened bed of the

St. Louis, Dee. 30.—Father Van Rap- ;unction was issued to day restraining I v popular. Mr. Creasor waa an active delivered his lecture in a oiiap, bright and I river> thence through a chann®'
plin, who took strychnine in a saloon on Henry Bergh from disposing of any part of and prominent mason, having held the po- happy vein, and frequently bad ““listen- nt through the ”‘™“ out

mitted suicide on account of poverty and under a nenalty of $200. I Tweniy Years Ago Te-Dsy. ever seen in the city. A vote of thanks I out,et aa f„r as possible from inlet f
an incurable sickness, He had “no shel- I society, under a p y_________ J5>om the Kingston News, Dec. »0. was tendered to Aid. Moore at the con drinking water. A question being put as
ter, no bread, no home, no means and may I e „ Man.„ Mania. Twenty years ago to-day a detachment elusion. The proceeds are to be devoted tothe practicability of bringing water IromLnh.uthU.uL,... ne- ss -ns;_______________________ LïlfT.*£

Buffalo in 1870 by Bishop Ryan. The body ] Last evening a seedy looking man * to tbe front at Niagara, Since that time I Hon. Edward's Sew Tears. I millloDgi would prove far too expensive,
will be buried from themorgue. • | middle age called at central police station, I a large namber 0f those who formed that I jjon. Edward Blake will address the I Mr Manning was repeatedly interrupted

aod riquested an officer to go with him to detachment have passed away. In taking I ,eotora 0f Lennox in the Opera house, I by applause and resumed his .seat ami 
A Woman Hangs Herself. chcan lorleing-house where they I a look around to day it was found that the I , Tan 1 (nomination I much enthusiasm. „ .. I Love Is not for such as thee;

Norwich, Dec. 30.-,-The widow of Wm. some cheap 6* g , , , , urvivors are as fellows : Sergt.-Major E. Napanee, to-morrow, Jan. M 1 Haynes moved and Mr. Potter I Seek among thé brutes a friend.Honktas who shot himself six years ago, would entertain him, stating that he had ofpolice). Sergta.F. Mom- day) a‘2.30 p.m. Sir ^bVd Cartwr^ht ayeaolution declaring that, ha^ jjotof mTn thy follows be,
p -..’u J. tn dav bv hanging her-I some money and was perfectly willing 40 I 90n o. Jones ard H. Conley ; Corpls. A. I will ?P*a^ n, Saturday Jan 3 I mg listened to Mr. Mannings exce I wait—to this there edmes an end. ' --

committed suicide to-day by nangiog ner .ccommndated Being unable w Dunlon J. Little and J. Mrf Jan, 2, and-at Odessa on Saturday, uan. ». i A tbat meeting was of opinion that I - \

Sjus;«: r^rs^ssairJtsSz ïæsæi&S* *• ^ssasçss
... ..................................

cell-room. He was reg.stered m the Q Com the HamiUon Times. J. P. Wiser ot Prescott is a the nn a ah„w of hands, and after addres.es b,
“ shtar in Toronto. Out., To the coal consumer it appears pacing Jr Totten of Woodstock « at Ross ^ Blulthee, Mr. Duel and the ^dermanic

who is thc^wife of Rev. Dr. Baker of the straDge that for the same kind and viscountess Milton and Hon. W. Vernon of | candidates the meeting adjourned.
English church of that city. Rolpb tells a u o{ coali obtained from the same England are in New York
remarkable story of his experience during | \ ____ ,:.j .„u ,tn,«d hv the I GeorgeAugustus Sala, havlng_sailed from | Mr. Sand bum
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The wall* ot all the churches in Malaga

engine off Worthington "for $60 000. He I "ere cracked by
opposed the purchase as illegal, the charter I _____ _______ _ miua Fi™ nereona
of the commission requiting

.i
aud many peraOLS killed. Five persons 
were killed and several injured at Motis. 
Sixteen houses were destroyed at Lanj*von, 
and numerous houses were demolished and 
lives lost in other villages. Fifty corpses 
have been found at Ventaa de Tain Avans*.
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TRAY BLEBSreat | THE COMMERCIAL
association.A THEATRE COLLAPSES.

A Panic In a Temporary Play-House In 
France.

London, Dec. 30.—A portion of the roof 
of the theatre at Cholet, a town in France, 
collapsed during the performance last 

- night. There were 1000 persons in the 
audience. The lights were extinguished 
and screams and groans filled the air. 
About 150 persona were wounded, some, 
ÎÇ is feared, fatally. The theatre was a 
temporary structure which had been 
strained tv; recent storms.

Good News for Coal Piers. The Captain wishes it—A. 8. Hart.
I represent the "lightweights"-C. K. Kyle. 
.“Top of the heap”—W. G. H. Lowe.
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8LIGHTLT CURIOUS.
Two Big Head, to be Put Together.
Berlin, Dec. 30.—Bismarck is about to 

go to San Remo with bis family for six 
weeks. Arrangements have been ymade 
for a private interview between Bismarck 
and Ferry at San Remo. The Prussian 
minister to the papal court, acting under 
orders from Bismarck, who wished to 
make his sense of hostile catholic influence 
felt in the reichstag, refrained from paying 
the usual Christmas visit to the vaticau. 
The formation of a Congo monarchy under 
a German prince has been discussed in 
court circles here. ”

Paris, Dec. 30.—A Berlin despatch 
says the king of the Belgians will be pro
claimed suzerain of the Congo free state. 
If the Belgian constitution precludes this, 
the count of Flanders will be proclaimed 
in hia steld.

*

5XPany
cents, chestnut 25, pea 
July.

s,

linipeg Felice loan Not.a. and every otner man snouiu pay 9bould shout so loudly for mr. manning, vuo
In the police court yesterday Magistrate .f the taxes He bal“Ted 7® î"1?!? main shareho.der ot the largest brew-ng con-

...... r. r.„ e.ru.i.. „,»-o i I «rrirrr^-n--
, . Referring to the claim put forward on 

I behalf of Mr. Wi'hrow, thatheemse he was 
president of the Industrial Exaibition as,o- I ^«'‘leîoff-'Vh^'them^wo'rk ta'bc'donelhe

I dation he should be chosen in^yor, he (Mr. to bel _ ^ _____ .flhlnA „nd the donkey
Manning) thought it would be equally^ a# I 
reasonable for

■Y. .Û

France Agulnut the Virâtes.
Paris Dde. 80 -Gen. De Lisletelegrapha 

th*t he has been fighting the pirates near 
Kongyen several days. He killed 300 men 
and captured two guns. The French 
troops are in excellent health and spirits.

government |denies the sinking 
of the transport Bienhoa by Chinese 
cruisers. The B’enhoa is reported 
arrived safely at Saigon. It is thought 
the appointment of Baron Ring to succeed 
the marquis de No vailles as the French 
ambassador to Turkey indicates diplomatic 
hostilities at Constantinople against Eng* 
land. ___________ _____________

Crofters Commuted for Tria*, «ut Jubilant
London, Dec. 30.—A Stornoway, Scot

land, despatch says eight crofters were 
committed for trial to-day, and were re
leased on bail and escorted around the 
town by crowds of people, accompanied by 
a band «»nd a number of pipres. The boat- 

Refuse to ferry the process servers. 
The sheriff^ f.ffher and his assistant were 
knocked down and seriously injured by 
200 crofters at G'endale.
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What? ^ _
That when they play different tunes Its 

when there is merely a lot of superfluous gas

Km mÆ the civ ia chah | S

Yes, ’tis curious.
«

The
not here.

-j
84

Arts and commerce—mark her course— 
College, court, or warlike strife.

Use for each thy poet force,
Point in each the higher life.

Never doubt thou speak’st aright.
Arts celestial are thine own.

Rays of genius flashing bright 
From the far Almighty throne.

Give thy labor long and stark.
They shall use thy efforts welL 

Dullards know the diamond spark. 
Know to weigh, aud know to selL

Point the path—it shall be trod.
Give the sword—the fight is won. 

Thanks or guerdon leave to God,— 
Here for thee there shall be none.
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A Catholic linlverslly tor New York.
Rome. Deo. 30.—The offer of Miss Cald

well of Virginia to give $300 000 to found 
a catholic university at Ne York similar 

da here has

«V

to the college of tne propag-. i 
been submitted to the pope, who intends 
to confer a signal mark of distinction upon 
the lady.

1 4
l-CIxas
k Tic-

uar Forests.
From the Canadian-American of Chicago.

“Forestry,” a paper published in Edin. 
burg, Scotland, whose mission is indicated 
uv its name, is strongly of the opinion that 
t .nadian forests are being ruthlessly de
stroyed and a moat valuable asset wasted 
by the system of leasing adopted by the 
provincial governments. This paper says;

"The past season is one which has been 
fruitful in losses Io the Canadian lumbermen, 
who have been cutting down and shipping to 
Great Britain far more of their woods than wo 
cm make use of. Tin* result has b--en too 
often ruin to themselves and waste of valuable 
timber, which if it bad been allowed to grow, 
and been cut ju-t as the markets required, 
should have been a source of profit instead of 
loss. The s Mem Of leasing the rikht to cut 
timber at a low rif of.royalty, or aa it is 
cal ed there, stum page, is ono which is in 
everv wav calcu.ated to foster and encourage 
over-production. A nd until this evil is in some 
way remedied and le iseholdere are given a 
more dvtmninxt 'title to their timber lands, 
over production rill continue until exhaust ion 

iof the supply renders this impossible So far, 
however, from an increase of stum page being 
attempted by-the governments of the Can dinn 
provinces, we hear that the lumbermen arc 

\ * already asking for a reduction on ti.e ground 
of bad’times. We hope that the government 
will liavM déterminât on enough to refuse 
these unreasonable demands, and the lumber
men be m «de tvi understand that the standing 
timb r limst, as far aa possible, be preserved; 
and that they must pay for it whatever it is 
worth. The sooner the care of the Canadian 
forests are withdrawn from the arena of poll- 
tics the bitter for all concerned."

The Ontario government have employed 
a very capable man, R. W,'. Phipps of To
ronto, to enquire into the question of the 
preservation of forests!) aud he may in time 
prevail upon his employers to halt in their 
work ot destruction. Timber is likely to 
advance 10Ü per cent, in value in fifteen or 
twenty years, and Canadians should pre
serve rather than destroy their forests. 
N'dtner political nor commercial consider
ation’s should keep them from adopting a 
provident com se in the matter. Foiestry 
gives them good advice; they should heed 
it and keep their timber for the rainy day 
that is coming.

V

Mew York Insurance Companies.
Albany, Dec. 30,-^The report of the 

superintendent of insurance will show that 
the past year has been an unfortunate one 
for fire insurance companies, while life 
companies have enjoyed reasooably fair 
profits. _________

Tlie silver-Plated Ho.n. -,
Front the Hamilton limes.

I R. K. Kemighan, president and James 
• I Swinton, secretary, of the Rockton literary1 asüyftfesnPBTSisï
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Presett ed Wish a Purse
ill noL
iis Er 
: vision

rsffivisr— “5TKJis h».n** - “V"?^“>• ihr:=..i«.v-«stafesttsiripc;
àfeMs&asr œ “•'-!
the affliction to io juries received during the I Hamilton should charge the consumer $o oO I tor^ai charge of the home department m the I J \ - -
«fiai- his skull being fractured with a I for a ton, while the Toronto dealers charge I Brooklyn Magazine.
clubbed gun. The malady, he says, in Lbe consumers there but $0 It is exceed The Evening Dial of New York has been 
capacitates "him from all "kinds of labor, ing hard upon the coal consumer at Beef

because an irresistible desire impels him ,iton that he should have to pay s0 cents y Wainright, the nurse of the Brontes,
to leave everything, and go in search of aton to the coal dealer more than the con- I h^a°^y^ly been received in the Bradford 
useless articles, such as old tin cans, o’d I Rumer in Toronto pays.. It appears to the I workhouse, in her 82d year, 
newspapers, etc. Il is imposable for him I writer that the Hamilton dealers think I Mme. Rig 
to oocouer the foolie'r mania. About three they have got the Hamilton consumers in paris and H 

aB0 he obtained admission to the 1 i chancery,” and mean to keep them there. I the purchaf

fp each
”81 The Hallway War.

Chicago, Dec. 30,—Scalpers offered 
Grand Trunk tickets to New York to-day 

for $12,
terday was $13.50.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

return 
’ill be

The man who “smiles” too n^ehon New 
Year day will laugh the other side of his face 
tne next morning.

K^eltire^dVeTVeart
The day when many chaps wno fear 

The dire effect of whisky 
Will bid fare well to rum c a beer.
And all seducu e cues that cheer,

But make them Journal.

retiring secretary, A. Sandham.
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--------  —. . y j i ward and presented Mr. Sandham wi h a I

It U reported th.t ‘ Abiu't thr.e I LVvc Bf.mUton cMumere in | pw"1-' ^® of g hî^d to tn. hig'
S» îtüffft • 2îSSSmêm® 35 2, sa Sffix i ....r-------------

various parties. I • He made his way to Fort Laramie, I For years past an old Irish woman has I „ratulation yesterday. 1“ spite of his7o years of the publishing department I Iokonto,
The opinion of the United States Attor- w^ere he mixed with the soldiers andte-1 Uved ^ a amaU frame house on West ^looked^younger t an most ar wo 0f the Millard Tract society .in ^i® city^ I Lo*s Mioi-

KteKSSrsUvb.,..».- r* stjjîïïtss.ssirfilr — AtaLSssMssr-Lra.s “ ‘ sssr.“

vszxursss •z’ZJZrz:... l* aa is*, m “ - ,-7.^,7^,^. a:*s£~£ss!
SSSttST K»3 5S3SK SLMSS Esatoat * “““■ “ . %Vsssti$^rc.hraar*sssr."Jsr- trsfcavs.aa-*= tgreat industrial exhibitions. A saloon-keeper of this city, who may | Qn Friday she was removed to the I a^jv9 and prominent member c.f tho Toronto I Pinkerton s men, y \ weather, w

A mass meeting of colored men was held or miy DOt live 100 miles from the Metro- hospital with difficulty. She intimated to Huntolub. “d °wned toe *elidtnown hunter the case, 
in New York las? night, at which addres- y church, is in danger of having to Aid. Kenrick that she bad »ome valnaW« | ^njdta Jhe Hunt club yesterday sent a 1

made by Rev. W. B Derrick, Al- * damages for breach of in the house she wished him to taa6 tS®
gernonS Sullivan and otnera Derriok defend^ ^ marriage. The plaintiff U a I of for her. and when a search was maJ. 
said there wa. no »«« »< “PP'*? ce ”,dy well known in Toronto, having until 
for the citiisnanip of the oolored ra , re09utly n-ed on Jarvis street, but now re 
whether under republican or aidin„ jn Caivagn. The saloon keeper Is
rule. Whether, man is yellow a. sapphue,  ̂ ^ Neg,riation. for a
black as ebony, or white as suo . settlement are in progrès, so that the
receive the protection which the consul matter wm probably never get into court.
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Voung lady at corner of Yonge and

1 ,i^Hrome°: Bothnia from Liverpool.
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